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Clean Baseball received setback last Sunday Unit it may

Sport, take months to overcome. It was ohe clay of the opening
of the winter league with every prospect of good series of pimes,
All of the teams are composed of local players and the public is

ready to support the four teams as is show by the gate receipts in

the past.
Sunday's games started with every prospect of tine set of

games for the day but instead of this being the result players were
repeatedly insulted, vulgar and profane language indulged in and
the games came near terminating in row.

There is sometimes an excuse for player who may loose his
head and say or do that which he should not but when those who
are not playing indulge in words nnd deeds such as were indulged
in on Sunday there is no excuse whatever.

The true sport is as ready to acknowledge good play on the part
of his opponent as he is to take credit for what he or one of his
team does.

A spectator pays his money to see good sport and if he is true
sport he is as ready to cheer fine play when made by member
of an opposing team as he is when such plaj is made by mem-

ber of his favorite team.
As rule most spectators have their favorite teams but they are

better satisfied with the day's sport if they see good playing than
they are to see their favorites win out through errors of the oppos
ing team.

If the proposition of Captain Hattie is agreed to and enforced by
the other teams we may yet see-go-

od sport on the grounds during
the season, if not, baseball is doomed to end lung before the season
is through.

Government Will The announcement that the Federal Govern
Take Charge. ment will take charge of the leper settlement
in all probability means much for the unfortunates on the island
Molokai.

Whether the change will be to the advantage of the people segre
gated there depends entirely whether it is the purpose of the Gov
ernment to makethe settlement the dumping ground for till persons
afflicted with the disease not only those in the Territory but those
on the Mainland.

The first Delegate to Congress nude the mistake of his life in
trvina to eet such scheme carried through and was defeatedo o
more on that account than for any other reason.
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Had his plan been to have the Federal Government take charge
and do what its most skillful men couKjjto effect a cure for the dis
ease it would have met with the heartiest approval from nil quar
tars but to make the settlement the laziretto of the nation was
mora than the neonle would stand for and the most. strenuous
efforts were made to prevent the carrying out of hU plan.

The mere fact that the Federal Government intends to take
charge of the settlement does not necessarily mean that there will

be any attempt to bring others from the Coast al'llcted with the
disease nor should this be done.

The authorities at Washington recognize the fact that to be able
to eradicate the disease would be doing more for- - mankind than
would be possible in almost uny other way and it is safe to soy

that every effort will be put forth to accomplish this result.

Seeing is Believing.
We have in exhibition in our show room a choice

selection of nickel plated BATHROOM ACCESSORIES, such as

Soap Dishes for the Bathtub.
Shower Heads,

French Plate Glass iCfirrors,

Soap Dishes for the Wall,

t Sponge Holders,
Sponge Cups,

Soap and Sponge Holders,
Towel Bars in various sizes,

Towel Racks, 2-- 3 and 4 fold,
Comb and Brush Trays,

Tooth and Brush Holders,
Tumbler Holders,

Buth Seats,
I Sprays,

liohe Hooks, etc., etc.

To realize their beauty and usefulness they
must be seen ami used. Taken as a whole these
fittings are the most artistic, practical, easily cleaned
and thereforo the MOST SAN ITAll V.

Our prices bring them within the reach of all.

We invite your kind inspection.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.'S
MERCHANDISE DEPT.
Masonic Temple. : : KAHULUI.

Bites Of? an Arm.

On Tuesday of this week a Japanese
fisherman at Knlepolcpo, on the lea side
of this island, was attacked by a monster
man eating shark and had his arm bitten
off at the elbow.

It was about nine o'clock in the morn
ing when the affair happened. The fish

erman was looking down through a box
with a glass bottom to see' whether any
fish were in his uet and seeing that there
were some be dived down to close the
net and bring up the fish. ,No sooner had
he gotten down than a large shark seized
his arm at the shoulder anil stripped the
flesh off the arm to the elbow and twisted
the arm off at the joint nnd wentff with
the arm.

The wounded man bled freely and it is
a wonder he did not bleed to death. He
was brought to Wailuku and reached here
about one o'clock the same day, and was
taken at once to the Maluluni Hospital
where his arm was amputated near the
shoulder by Dr. R. II. Dinegar.

As the man is a native of the northern
part of Japan and but few Japanese here
ire able to speak the dialect of that part
of Japan it is impossible to get a full
account of the affair.

The man is doing nicely and will re
cover although he had but little blood in
his system at the time he was operated on.

Queer Doings Over In Koolau.

Growing out of the attack of young
Henry Pahia on John Faya with a
pair of handcuffs at Kaneohe last
Tuesday, there may be an ir.vestiga
tion of the actions of District Magis
trate Aikue. Henry Pahia is a son
of Deputy Slier iff Frank Puhia. The
other day while drunk he attacked
without provocation John Faya, wiih
a pair of heavy handcuffs, striking
Faya over the bead an 1 body and in
dieting serious wout.ds so serious, in

fact, that Faya may die and the
charge against Puhia may he murde

When news of the assault reached
Honolulu tVe Attorney General imme
diately directed Deputy .Sheriff Puhia
to arrest his son. This the Deputy
Sheriff refused todo. Thereupon Deo
uty Attorney General Whitney ai'd
Deputy High Sheriff George Seu went
to Kaneohe last. Tuesday and ai rest
ed the man them elves.

The arrest was made and Puhia
brought, before Aikue, and the ease
set for heating next Tuesday. Tin

mediately afterwards Aikue, who
seems to be a warm partisan of P;
hia, came to Honolulu una hud a eon
ferenee with Pahia's lawyer, Going
bark to Kaneohe he immediately
causej the arrest of ul! trie witnesses
for the prosecution mi one charge or

another, even causing the arrest of
Pahia's victim Faya.

If Pahia is not held to the grand
jury by Aikue oi the hear'ng, the
matter will be brought to the atten
tion of the grand jury in any event
aad it is probable that an investiga
tion into the peculiar ac ions o
Magistrate Aikue will be made. Ad
vertiser.

Smith Gets Six Months in Juil.

Manila, Sept. 4. Charles G. Smith
who returned from Honolulu on the
IV-gar-i Monday to answer to charges
of estafa, was arraigned yesterday
in the. court of lirst i nst a nre and
pleaded guilty to two nt the charges
and was sentenced to six months im

prioninent, and an indemnity to the
offended parties of P200 in one case
and P250 in another, or to suffer sub
sidiary imprisonment rhich would
amount to three months more.

Iu consideration for this frankness
in pleadingguilty, the charge of forg
ery was dismissed. Judge Gilbert in
formed the accused that he wanted to
give him an opportunity to reform.
The court gave defendant Smith
good fatherly lecture and told the
young man that he teemed to show
the right a', titude in confessing his
crime and told him that this need
not ruin his chances; that many times
he thought the man who was punish
ed as a wrongdoer for the first time.
had a better chance to recover him
self and lead a proper life thereafter
than the man who transgressed the
law and escaped punishment.

The Limit 'Doctor."

Wallach, the would becurer of lep
ers, is evidently trying; to stir up a
horuet'b nest among the heads of the
Territorial departments. He says
that he has buffaloed President Pink
ham, of the Hoard of Health, and
that unless Governor Frear sees
tilings in his favor he 'ill soon have
him on the run also.

The female rocks doctor is evident-
ly taking the aggressive, as would
be indicated by his utterances, re- -

yarding the government officials,
and from his libel suit filed on Satur
lay against G. A. Sotnma, the bar
ber, who made the Matement that
Wallach had stolen Ids leprosy rr- -

?eipt fr.itn him.
Wallach is now claiming to be able

to cure bubonic plague ai:d the hook-

worm disease which lie savs most
doctors diagnose ns consumpti(i.
This latter famous remedy, lie volun

teers to give free of charge to the
Hoard of Health.

This morning Charley Notley, lead
eroftbe Home Pule patty, who Is
trying to mak-- j Wall ich and his de
mauds a basis for a plank in his
partv's platform, called upon Gover- -

nor Frcar. The nature of his inter
view was not given out, but Notley
staled before en'eriog the Gover
nor's presence that he was still br.ck
ing up Wallach. "Why no one would
believe in the Savior when he was rn
eai th, but they neve come to it now.
Why should t'-p- laugh at Wallach?"

When it was suggested that he di'i
not mean to place the female rock
doctor on a plane with Christ, he
shrugged his shoulders and was non-

committal, saying quien sabe, oi
words to that effect.

Philippines may be a Territory

The Manila Cablenews hps the fol

lowing special:
WASHINGTON, September 2- .-

Confirming my cablegram to the
Cfblenews to the effect that the
Philippines would figure prominently
in the debate1 of the next Congress,
I am able from the most reliable
source, to add that there is every
reason to believe that the political
feature of the islands will be settled
by 'he Congress meeting on the lirst
Monday in December, 1907.

I was iuf.umed today by a states
man, whose name I cannot irention,
but whose position s on1 of high an
thority. that President Roosevelt
and S cielary of War Taft, had.
after a conference with the Repuli
licnti parly leaders, and with the
Cabinet some weeks ago, determined
to put. the question to the 1el of le

bate :n Coi,givs, and tn demand that
the uolilical coml tion of the Filipi
nos be positively agreed on by Con
gress. .

This m.'ans, recording to the same
authority, that a definite t'me will hi

fixed for 'jiving the islands independ
ence, or that they will tie formally
made a protectorate, colony, terr
lory or other political diyision of tin
United States.

The Congressmen, who are now in

the Philippines, or who ha.'e. been
there in the past couple of years.
will be the leaders in I he debate.

Senator Willi;iin J. Stone, recently
in Manila, is said to be primed with
facts and figures against the re ten
tion of the archipelago: On the
other hand the Congressmen there
now, Reynolds, Cocks and McKinney
are to be defenders of the adminis
tration.

Babbit Secures a Rare Treasure

After efforts e tending over a year
Superintei dent of Public Instruction
Babbitt has gathered and had bound
p: one volume all the annual and bi

ennial reports of the various beads of
his department from the organization
of the department until 1894. The
reports from 1894 to the present are
bound in u separate volume It is the
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Kahului Leave 7.00
Wailuku Arrive 7.12
Wailuku. Leave 7.20
Kahului Arrive 7. 32
Kahului Leave 7.35 9.40
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 J.55
Sp'viPe Leave 7.50 10.15
Paia Arrive 8.05 10.35
Paia Leave 8 15 10.50
Sp'ville Arrive 8.35
Sp'ville Leave 8.40
Kahului Arrive 8.52 11.30
Kahulai Leave 8.55 1.00
Wailuku Arrive. JJ.fO 1.15
Wailuku Leuve 9.20 1.35
Kahului Airive 9 35 1.50
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only complete collection of these doc-

uments In existence. Even the Terri-

torial A rchivrH lias r.ot a complete
collection. Mr. II dibit t lias not in all

cases bem able to secure printed
copies of these reports for his colli e

t miii, as in a number of instances there
is only one copy ku wn to be in exis',
eti2C. Tn these cases he has had the

WAILUKU

STATIONS

eport typewi it ten so as to complete
the collection. The Archives furnish
ed liim the material from which to
copy in one or two cases, while in

other cases lie had to go to othe?

sources.
These reports con lain much thai is

of exceeding interest. As an instance
of this U is shown that in IS 4? the
schools of tin- - kingdom conlair.ed over
six hundred teachers, and ovtjr 19, 000

pupils. On the Inland of Lanni there
were in that year live teajhers em

ployed.
Superintend! nt Babbitt is now

studying these reports as the basis of

a history of the school svstem of
Flawaii. Advertiser.

HOOLAIIA AKEA.

DIVISION

E ike auanei na kanaka apau, owau o

Joseph, N. Uahinui o Knuiiakakni Moku
puui o Molokai, Teritori o Hawaii a Ka
lana, o na Mokupuni Iluiiao Maui Molo
kai Mine Lanai.

E like me ka la i ke awaken, pela hoi
au e hoike ae nei imua o kuu lahui ponoi
mai ka puka na a ka la ma Kuinukahi a

hiki aku i ka mole olu o Lehua.
Aloha oukou a nui: Ma keia la l o

Okatoba 1907, ke ku ae nei nu a hoikc ae
imha o kuu man hoa niakaainana, a me
knu aoao kalaiaina i ku ai no 11a maka
hiki ehikuoia no k a aoao "KuoWia Home
Rula."

A hiki i keia la, ke hoike ae nei au i ke
akea, eia au ma ka Aoao Kalaiaina Rcpu
balika i keia la, a e like me ko'u kulan
iloko o ka aoao kalaiaina "Kuokoa Home
Rula" oia hoi e haiolclo ana, e imi ana
ka.poiio, ka latiakiia, ka li j'oimia a me
ke ola o ka aoao "Kuokoa Home Rula.'
A oia niau kulana a'u i liana ai 110 k
pono o ka aoao kalaiaina. A oia ka'u e
Inula ai no ka pono, ke ola. ka lanakila a
me ka pomaikai o ka Aoao Kalaiaina Re
pubalika. Oini ma keia la 1 o Okatoba
ua nail 11 iho au i ka aahu Repubalika, a
he Repubalika au i ktia la, ainai ka piko
o kun poo a hiki i ka po!i o'u man kapuai
wawae.

A no ka oiaio o na mea apau nialnna
ae, ke hoopili pu nei au i ko'u Sila i keia
la I o Okatoba, 1907.

JOSfil'H X. UAHIXUI.
Hanaia me ka ike muka o

I). H. KAHAUM'.MO,
II. R. MEYER.

Fine Job Printing at the
Maui Publishing Co.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the. matter of the Estate of
George Cockett, late of Kula, Maui
deceased.

Notice is hereby given tlu.t'the
undersigned was, on the 2nd. day of
September, 1907, duly appointed
Administrator of the Estate of
Geoige Cockett, late of Kula, Maui,
deceased, and alt persons having
claims against said Estate or said
Deceased are hereby notified to pre
sent the same with the propi.,- - vou
ciiers, if any exists, to the undersign.
eu at the office of his attorney. James
L. Coke, at Wa'uuku, M 1111, Territory
of Hawaii, even il such claims are
secured bv mortgage on Real Estat",
within Six AI on ihs from the date of

tie first publication of tills not ice
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Kahului
Puunene
Puunene
Kahului
Kahului
Puunene
Puunene
Kal.ului
Kahului
Puunene
Puiinene
Camp 5

Kihei
Kihei

All claims not so presented will be

foiwer barred.
Dated at Wailuku, September 12,

1907.

PATRICK COCKKTT,
Administrator of the Estate of

George late of Kula, Maui,
Deceased.

Sept. 14, 21, 23, Oct. 5, 12.

IN THE C1RCU1TCOURT OF THE
SECON I) CI KCt" IT, TERRITORY

HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate
In t'.ic uit ter of the Estate of R.

K. KAIW1AEA, laleof Hana, Maui,
deceased

Order of Notice of Hearing' Pet
ition for Administration.

On Reading and Filling the Petition
of Memert H. Reuter, of liana, Maui,
alleging that I J. Kaiwiacftof Hana,
Maui, d'ed intestate at Hana, Maui,
on tin 2.")th day .. f February, A. D.

190a, leaving property in the Hawa-

iian Islands necessary to tin adminis.
tered upon, ami praying that. Letters
of Administration issue to suitable
person.

It is Ordered that Thursday, the
24th day or October, A. D. 1907, at
10 o'clock A. M., lie and hereby is
appointed for hear'ng said Petition
in the Court Ro in of this Court at
L- haina. Maui, in case, said Court be
then holding Court there, otherwise
at Wailuku, Maui, at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appi ar and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted, and that noiiceof this order
be published in the English language
for three successive weeks in the
"Maim Nkws " a weekly newspaper
printed and published in Wailuku,
Maui, the last publication to be not
less than 10 days previous to the
time therein appointed for hearing.

Dated at. Wailuku, Maui, Septcmi
Her 20, ;0I)7.

(Signed) A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

2nd Circuit.
' "Attest;

(Seal.) (Sd.)' Edmund II. Hart.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

2nd Circuit.
S. ptember 21, 28. Oct. 5, J2.

NOTICE OF POWER OF

Notice K hereby given that, during
my absence from the Territory of
Hawaii, D. H Case of Wailuku. Maui,
will act as my attorney in fact.

t f. CHARLES D. LDFKIN.

T. MURAKAMI.
CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,

CLEANED AND DYED.
Special attenik'ii paid to Ladies''

Dress goods.
M ARKET ST.

Wailuku.

The Star Planing Mill
MANUFACTURERS OK

FRAMES, MOULDINGS,
BRACKETS, TURNINGS,
FURNITURE, ETC,

Also carries a line of

CASKETS AND COFFINS,

W. J. ftfloody, : Prop.
Hello 472 . o. Box 75

KAHULUI

Sfimc &able3aliultii Siailroad Company
K AHULUI- - PUUNENE KI UEI DIVISION.
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Kihei trains Tuesday only and carry freight only.

Kahului Railroad Company
AGENTS FORALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd.;-ALEXAN- DER & BALDWIN, Lino of Sailing Vessels Betweer

San Francisco and the. Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAArSHIP CO


